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Entire Stock EVENING COATS at i Price Entire Stock of SKIRTS at y2 Price
pVRUY garuii'iit iuchuliHl: not a single - y OTK entire stock of beautiful cloth and IHIIAI1' ivsorvntion. All individual pieces 1 PRICE skirts, nlnln material, plaids, rlificks, J. If IiIIbI111
ami offered io yon exactly exactly

broadcloths, poplins, sergoa, whip cords, etc., at W lIWPLW

Our GreatJanuary Clearance Sale
Embracing Our Entire Stock of Women's, Misses' and Children's

SUITS. COATS. DRESSES. FURS. ETC

A
AT EXACTLY PRICE

RADICAL and decisive clearance movement of the most sensational nature. Every garment in
our great stocks is included, all to go at exactly of the originally marked prices. Come Saturday

OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF WOMEN'S COATS AT Yz PRICE
Women's $25.00 Coats. .. .$12.50 choice Women's $50.00 Coats. .. .$25.00 choice Women's $27.50 Coats. .. .$13.75 choice Women's $55.00 Coats .... $27.50

Women's $29.50 Coats. .. .$14.75 S. Women's $59.50 Coats. . . .$29.75 Women's $35.00 Coats. . . .$17.50 - Women's $65.00 Coats. .$32.50

Women's $39.50 Coats. . . .$19.75 Z Women's $69.50 Coats. . . .$34.75 Z Women's $45.00 Coats. . . .$22.50 Z Women's $75.00 Coats. .$37.50
PRICE 1'IUCE I'lUCK

OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF TAILORED SUITS at X PRICE
$22.50 Tailored Suits $11.25 choice $35.00 Tailored Suits $17.50 choice $55.00 Tailored Suits $27.50 choice $75.00 Tailored Suits $37.50

$25.00 TailoredSuit3 $12.50 "1 $39.50 Tailored Suits $19.75 $50nioredSuit3 $29.75 j $85.00 Tailored Suits $42.50

$27.50 Tailored Suits $13.75 J $45.00 Tailored Suits $22.50 f $65.00 Tailored Suits $32.50 Q $97.50 Tailored Suits $48.50

$29.50 Tailored Suits $14.75 LT $50.00 Tailored Suits $25.00 $69.50 Tailored Suits $34.75 $100.00 Tailored Suits. .. .$50.00
riucE price price

Evening Gowns JL P.Jp
and Dresses at 2

Women's $25.00 Dresses for $12.50

Women's $29.50 Dresses for $14.75

Women's $39.50 Dresses for $19.75

Women's $50.00 Dresses for.
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Women's $75.00 Gowns for $37.50

Women's $27.50 Dresses for $13.75

Women's $35.00 Dresses for $17.50

Women's $45.00, Dresses for $22.50

Women's $65.00 Gowns 'for. . $32.50

Women's $95.00 Gowns for $47,50
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OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF SHIRT WAISTS TO GO SATURDAY AT PRICE
Women's 95c Waists for 48c

Women's $1.25 Waists for .63c

Women's $1.50 Waists for 75c

Women's $1.95 Waists for 98c

MORGAN QUTO RAILROADS

Banker Resigns from Directorates
Many Corporations.

ASSOCIATES LIKEWISE
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Children's Cloth D' ALL FUR Dv' Fur Sets and
Coats 2 1Ce COATS HC6 Separate Pieces THCC

Child's $2.39 Bearskin Coats $1.19 $65.00 Russian Pony Coats $32.50 $15.00 French Coney Sets for $7.50

Child's $3.95 Cloth Coats $1.98 $75.00 Russian Pony Coats $37.50 $27.50 Wolf Fur Sets for $13.75

Child's $7.50 Oliinchilla Coats $3.75 $95.00 Near Seal Coats $47.50 $45!00Fox Fur Sets for $22.50

Child's $10.00 Velvet Coats $5.00 $200.00 Hudson Seal Coats $100.00 $85.00 Mink Sets for $42.50

Child's $15.00 Cloth Coats $7.50 $59.50 Russian Pony Coats $29.75 $195.00 Mink Sets for $97.50

Child's $2.98 Caracul Coats $1.48 $85.00 Russian Pony Coats $42.50 $27.50 Jap Mink Sets for.. $13.75

Child's $5.95 Chinchilla Coats 7$285 $ioblO Russian Pony Coats. .T. $50.00 $35.00 Wolf Fur Sots for $17.50

Child's $8.50 Plush Coats $4.25 $100.00 Near Seal Coats $50.00 $50.00 Fox Fur Sets for .$25.00

Child's $12.50 Cloth Coats $6.25 $150.00 Near Seal Coats $75.00 $150.00 Mink Sets for $75.00

Child's $17.50 Cloth Coats $875 $250.00 Hudson Seal Coats $12o00 $225.00 Mink Sets for $112.50
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;Orkin Bros. 16th and Harney Sts.- -

measure through houses with-
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Partial Groundwork.
pending

Judiciary committee par-
tial groundwork, pro-
jected legislation present
congress contains provisions against

"Interlocking control"

Secretary Redfleld Department
Commerce annual report,

recommended legislation against
President WIIson' phoso

question, according well-i- n

formed officials, expressed
arrangement which Amerl

Telephone Telegraph company
relations Western

Union Telegraph company.
understood president's

communicated message,
business," through Attorney General
Heynolds, conducted telephone

negotiations heartily
mended President Wilson

Defendants
Individual members directors

Morgan former mem-
bers defendants govornraant

pending dissolution
binations Sherman

against
United States corporation,

International Harvester company
Shipping

government's contemplated
against Haven In-

clude Morgan directors. fi-

nally Instead settled
promises

Members com-
mittee Washington to-
day, representative declared

Morgan twenty-thre- e

directorships thirteen
companies, having resources
$1,405,000,000 deposits f89,0M,.

directorships insurance
companies controlling

another,
11,219,000,000; twenty directorships
twelve transportation systems having

capitalization s.S79,00O,0CO; twelve
directorships producing
trading corporations. Including United
States Pullman General

others, having capital!
xatlon 1,9S3,000,VJO,

aJlnual earning exceeding 1809,XW,000,

directorships public utility
corporations, capitalization

l.O13,)o,M0 earning
1JSI.000.000. sixty-thre- e

directorships thirty-nin- e corporations
having resources capitalization

I10.08J.000.COO,

rerort Morgun

HIE SAT AN ARY 1914.

$3.00 Waists for $1.50 choice $7.50 Waists for $3.75

$3.50 Waists for .$1.75 $8.95 Waists for $4.45

$4.95 Waists for $2.45 & $9.75 Waists for. $4.85

$5.95 Waists for $2.95 $12.50 Waists for .$6.25

& Co. had two of the three voting trus-
tees of the Guaranty Trust company of
New York and ono of tho three voting
trustees of the Bankers' Trust company
of New York, (until George W Perkins
retired); one of tho three voting trustees
of the Chicago Great Western, two of
the five voting trustoes of tho Interna-
tional Mercantllo Marine company, ono
of tho three voting trustees of tho South-
ern railway, one each of tho voting trus
tees In tho expired voting trusts of the
stock of tho International Harvester
company, Northern Pacific and Heading
company and Erie railroad.

Newa of the voluntary relinquishment
of directorships creatod profound sur-
prise In congressional circles. Many sena
tors and representatives believed that the
action taken by tho Morgan house would
have tho effect of delaying further work
by congress. Others Insisted that legisla-
tion will bp passed at the present session
to prohibit Interlocking directorates.

Interesting, Nu Wilson.
GULP POP.T. Miss.. Jan. 2. President

Wilson read tho Associated Press dis
patch telling of the retirement of J. P.
Morgan & Co., directorates of many Im-

portant corporations. Tho president read
It carefully. Including tho statement of
air. Morgan.

Asked If he had anything to say re
garding tho matter, Mr. Wilson smiled
and answered "Oh, no."

President Wilson has boon deeply ab
sorbed In preparation here of tho mes-sag- e

he expects to read to congress, deui- -
Ing with the trusts and "big business."
One of the subjects with which ho ex
pects to deal Is interlocking directorate.
That the president confidently expects
legislation on this phase of the trust
problem Is known to thoso with whom
he conferred before leaving Washlncton.
Withdrawal from discussion of the cur
rency bill In the house of a provision with
respect to Interlocking directorates was
with the president's consent and with the
assurance to its advocates that separate
legislation .would be forthcoming at tho
regular session of congress.

fa I In Turoniih Open MtlrtTay.
STANTON. Neb.. Jan. 2 fKn-el- nl

Wednesday evening while leaving the
New Year's ball which was given in the
new hall Just finished by Peter David-so-

Miss Tottle Peters, while going down
tho dark stairway, was feeling her wuy
flong the wall, when all ut once he
came to an opening. Thinking probubly
that this was u turn In the stairway she
stepped off Into the opening and fell In-l- ow

In the Implement shop among plecps
of machinery rhe was found shortly
afterwards anil carried to tit- - home of her
father and mfujrul nld sriurcd

GRAND ISLAND Y. M. C. A.

BUILDING NEARLY READY

GRAND ISLAND, Noli.. .Tan.
Rapid in ogress is being made In

the completion of the largo four-stor- y

Young Men's Christian association build-
ing and It Is expected to be ready for
occupancy by spring. The third and
fourth floors will be used for dormitories
nnd the first and second for the various
Young Men's Christian association de-
partments. The basement will he the
boys' department, with a swimming pool
at the rear. A roof garden, which will
ho shaded tho greater part of tho day by
the rest of tbo building, will also bo n
popular reature. It Is cxpocted that this
will bo largely employed for meetings ot
various women's organizations.

( .

No led from fnllerton.
Fl'IERTON, Jun.

annual firemen's ball was given Wednes
day night. It is the only function In th
year when the people have an oppor
tunity of showing their appreciation of
the work of tho volunteef fire company,
and it is always well patronized.

The Women's Clvlo Improvement Club
of the city gave . a dinner New Year's
day In the PreBbyterinn church for the
purpose of raising funds to furnish and
equip the new Carneglo library building,
which Is nrarlng completion.

The Odd Fellows' society has let the
contract for the erection of a new hall
In place of tho one destroyed by fire
lust summer. It will bo a largo and mod-
em structure. Work will bo commenced
as soon as tho weather Is favorable.

Home llurneil nt t.rnnd Inland.
GRAND ISLAND, Neb., Jan.

Tho homo of Oscar Herbert, a
teamster, in the outskirts ot tho city,
wns destroyed by flro on New Year's
ove, together with all Its contents. Tho
loss on tho home Is estimated at II, M0,

with Insurance of two-third- Tho house-
hold goods are estimated to be worth VV),
with little or no insurance. The origin
of the fire Is unknown.

neiiuent lo Hlelln Church,
STELLA, Neb.. Jan. 2. (Hpoolal.)-T- ho

Lutheran chuich of Stella and Midland
college of Atchison, Kan., have each td

u bequest of $1,000 In the will of
W. II. llogrefe, a pioneer merchant ot
Stella, who died ut his homo here on
Thunksgivlng day. Only the Interest of
tho bequest Is to be used. Investment of
tho prlnclKil Is to bo made as those in
charge deem wisest. The Lutheran
chuich council has chargo of the boquest
to the church Mr llogrefo whs a truste
r Mldlu'id rollegr at the Line ot hlt

i

and his only son, It. L.
who his In Is
a ot the He had
been nn In the from the
time of about years
ucu,

Notes from
Jan.

had his house
full this week with celn.

of day. Ono pair
tried to clean up tho at
and bunch tried to bleak up a

They
will tho for

tlmo limits.
Miss Maud was up from

to a of her with
and

W. 11. of this place wns
in at on the 27th t
last to Mrs. Pass. They
will mako their home In

Mr. and Mrs, W. It. of
were here the

hore they made
to rent thn Fred faim.

Clerk II. W. and
wern New Year's day at

Clerk of V. II. find
the major of his went
over to Adel, In., on for a visit

You have a
In your head, a had taste In

your your eyes hurt, your skin
Is with dark lings under your
eyes, your lips are No
you feel ugly, mean and
Your Is full of bile and

waste not off, and
what you need Is a up
Don't being a

to and those who love
you, and don't resort to harsh

1Z2
-- Orkin Bros. 16th and Harney Sts.- -

death, llogrefe,
continues business Stella,

graduate Instltulon.
officer church

organization, thirty

Tekuniah.
TKKAMATr, Nob.,

Phlpps boarding
roughneck

brators Christmas
authorities Lyons

another
country Christmas entertainment.

remuln county bastllo vari-
ous

Berry Lincoln
spend portion vucatlon

relatives friends.
Newton united

marriage Chicago
month Minnie

Teknmah.
Schrawger Ful-lerto- n

visiting during holi-
days. While arrange-
ments Morehouse

County Whltaker
family visitors
Crulg.

Courts VanOleve
portion family

Tuesday

You're bilious! throbbing
sensation

mouth,
yellow

parched. wonder

system consti-
pated properly passed

cleaning "Inside."
continue bilious, constipated

nuisance
physics

choice

PRICE

Women's for $7.50

Women's for $9.75

Women's for
WomoB's for $mH

nt the home of their nephew, Van Boce
of the Adcl News.

C II. Hamblln and family were up nt
Randolph over Sunday to muko the o
quulntunco of the new grandson at the
homo of Mr, Hamblln's son,

Tckamah people have been sort ot lost
for tho last two dayH because ot not
getting their dally papers. Wednesday's
morning mall fulled to lcavo Omaha nnd
tho carriers did not go out on Thursday.
They were loaded to thn guards by mall
on Friday morning when they started
for their country patrons.

Newman MacQregor was a visitor at
St. lOdwards last week.

Persistent Advertising is the, Road to
Big Returns.

RECORD

Orlando W. I'owfru,
SALT LAKH CITY, Utah, Jan.

Orlando W. Powers, a democrats leader
In Utuh und widely known as a lawyer,
died today ot pneumonlu. Mr. Powurs
wns ussoclate counsel In the defense of
Clarence Harrow at Los Angeles.

Kidney Troulilc and Weak llaek.

of
is at

of In health. Klectrlc
lilttcrsi sure ind lusting bene-

fit from Its use. COc and $1.00. All drug
gists. Advertisement,

Feel Headachy, Bilious. Constipated,
Shaky, Dizzy and Sick A Dime a Box

yourself

Hartwell.

our

y2

Signs
gives relief

that Irltate and Injure, that
your sour, disordered stomach, laxy liver,
and clogged bowrls can be quickly cleaned
and regulated by morning with gentle,
thorough a nt box will
keep your head clear and make you feel
cheerful and btllly for months. Get Cas-
carets now wake up refreshed feel llks
doing a good day s work make yourself
pleasant and useful. Clean upl Cheer
upl

CANDY CATHARTIC.

CENT BOXES --ANY DRUG STORE

IHWlJUJiar"

-- Remember, entire stock
ready-to-we- ar included exact-

ly PRICE.

$15.00 Waists.
$19.50 Waists
$22.50 Waists $11.25

$27.50 Waists

DEATH

hreukdown

nemember,

Cascarets;

A at. Hair
ClmA ta know vnu turn nud It Tall
your frfead how It stopped yew fiflrtg
hak md greatly proaoted bU growth.
A Yew Doctor. L2lT&:

OCKAN TIIAVEL.

BERMUDA
48 Hours Frott to FlowerM

BHAXCSrSAXU: In "The Tempest"
said! "The air breathes upon us here
moat sweetly." (The Bceno of "TheTempest" Is laid In thn then recent-ly discovered Bonnuda Islands) andthe air breatheH nn sweetly today
Jo thousundH of Americana who re-turn to Bermuda year after year. Goin January when special ratos prevail,
HuiUn'js Jiveru lyeck. Special rates

for January, Tickets JntercJiangeable.

S. S. Caribbean
and

(Arcadian Beginning Jan, 10.
Hooking Now.)

The Royal Mail Steam Packet Co.
Sanderson & Son, Gen. Aiit.

1C So. La Halle St.. Chicago.

S. S. Bermudian
Quebec S. S. Co., Ltd.

A. K. Outcrbrldgo Ai Co., Agts.,
'2 Uroadwuy. N. V

ror Booklets apply to abOY 8. S. Co'a
or any Ticket Agent.

CRUISES
ITALY ft EGYPT

THE R1VIEKA

la Madeira,
Olbraltar, Algiers
Lsrgeet 8teamere

In the Trade

"Adriatic"
"Gelt!"
JANUARY 10

JANUARY 24
FEBRUARY 21
MARCH 7

Visor

Arcadian

WINTER
WEST INDIES

PANAMA CANAL

S0UTB AMEIICA
Newest Steamero the Tresjlci

"Laurnt!c"
"Mcgantic"

JANUARY SI

PH. 11

.MAR 4

MAR. 14

APU 4
WHITE STAB ORBUiV, a, BBOWK, B. SS. cor. ica&isan and

I.a Balls Hta., Chicago, or local ayeate.


